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Invacare®

Perfecto2 5-Liter Concentrator
The smallest, lightest, quietest and most energy efficient
line of 5-liter concentrators ever produced by Invacare.
Sleek, stylish, contemporary design. Weighs just 47
pounds and incorporates all of the best features of the
market-leading Platinum XL concentrator, while
significantly improving upon the key specifications.
Also available with the SensO2 oxygen sensor
(IRC5PO2 and RCSP02V). Sound Level: <43 dB.
Oxygen: Purity: 95.6% to 87% at all flow rates.
Maximum Outlet Pressure: 5 PSI (+/- 0.5 PSI).
Operating Flow Rate: 0.5 - 5 lpm. Power: 280 watts.
Filters: Compressor inlet, outlet HEPA, cabinet (gross
particle).Electrical: 120 VAC (+/- 10%), 60 Hz.Rated
Current Input: 4.0 amps average @ 5 lpm.Pressure: Relief mechanism: 35 PSI (+/- 3.5
PSI). Measures 13"W x 23"H x 11.5"D. 3-year limited warranty.

XPO2™ Portable Oxygen Concentrator
Small, lightweight, durable and clinically robust.
Contemporary, non-medical design with quiet, simple
operation. FAA approved for in-flight use up to 10,000
ft.Weighs just 6 pounds and incorporates a pulse dose
oxygen delivery system that will keep oxygen
patients saturated during all activities for daily
living. Pulse dose delivery with settings 1-5. The two
and a half hour battery duration(at setting 2) may be
doubled to five hours through the use of an optional
supplemental battery. Oxygen capacity up to 900 mL.
Includes concentrator, carrying case, AC adapter, DC
adapter, accessory bag and battery. Measures 10"H x 7"W x 4"D. Use with INV-MS4121
21ft oxygen tubing. 3 year limited warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC5P Ea E1390
INVIRC5PO2 with O2 Sensor Ea E1390
INVIRC5PO2V with O2 Sensor Ea E1390

Available
Product # Description UOMs HCPCS
INVTPO100B Concentrator Ea E1392
INVTPO110 Battery pack Ea E1392

Solo2™ Transportable Oxygen Concentrator
Designed for ease of use and to meet the needs of oxygen
patients in nearly any setting.Weighs just 17 pounds or just
under 20 pounds with battery. Features Sensi-Pulse
technology that customizes the size of each oxygen bolus to
meet patient demand, adapting to the patient's oxygen
needs. Offers continuous flow from 2 to 6 hour run time at
up to 3 lpm and pulse dose settings 1-5. Small, quiet, and
reliable; giving patients the freedom to go just about
anywhere without fear of running out of oxygen. Easy-to-
read control panel with no lights or codes to interpret.
Battery, AC or DC operation for maximum covenience.
Includes wheeled cart for easy portability. Up to 25 foot tubing
recommended on continuous flow and 7 foot for pulse settings. Measures
16.5"H x 11"W x 8"D. 3 year limited warranty on concentrator, 1 year on battery and
accessories.

Available
Product # Style UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC5PW w/o O2 Sensor Ea E1390
INVIRC5PO2W w/O2 Sensor Ea E1390

Perfecto2™ W Oxygen Concentrator
An ultra quiet version of the Perfecto2™ Oxygen
Concentrator.Weighs just 45 pounds. At a sound level 60%
quieter than the original and perfect for noise sensitive
patients or facilities. Incorporates all of the great features
of the Perfecto2 concentrator including compatability
with the HomeFill® Oxygen System. Provides energy
efficiency, small size and lightweight portability. Features
top handle for easy mobility. Includes alarms and safety
system features such as battery free power loss alarm,
Sieve-GARD™ monitors, SensO2 oxygen monitor, 35psi
compressor pressure relief valve, and self diagnostics
electronics. Maximum outlet pressure: 5+/-0.5 psi. Sound
level at 39 dBa. Oxygen output: 95.6% to 87% purity at
all flow rates. Operating flow rate 1/2-5 lpm. Power: 280 watts. Measures 13"W x
23"H x 11.5"D. 3 year limited warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIOH200PC Ea K0738

HomeFill Ambulatory Package
HomeFill® Oxygen Compressor - The Invacare
HomeFill® complete home oxygen system will
revolutionize ambulatory oxygen by allowing
patients to fill their own high-pressure cylinders
from a concentrator. The HomeFill® is a multi-
stage pump that simply and safely compresses
oxygen from specially equipped Invacare 5
and 10 liter concentrators into oxygen
cylinders in sizes M2, ML4, ML6, M6, M9, and D.
The ability to fill their own cylinders gives ambulatory
patients greater independence and freedom. Home care oxygen providers will
also benefit from the virtual elimination of time-consuming and costly service
calls associated with cylinder and-or liquid oxygen deliveries.

In the United States, about 20 million people have been diagnosed with asthma; nearly 9 million of them are
children. Asthma is closely linked to allergies. Most, but not all, people with asthma have allergies. Children with a
family history of allergy and asthma are more likely to have asthma.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVXPO100 Ea E1392
INVXPO100B w/additional Battery Pack Ea E1392
INVXPO110 Battery Pack Ea N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC10LX Ea E1390
INVIRC10LX02 with O2 Sensor Ea E1390

Platinum 10 Oxygen Concentrator
Compatible with the HomeFill II transfilling system.
Features a spring mounted compressor, easy access
to service by removing only four cabinet screws, a top
handle, and a side-access door for both the inlet filter
and diagnostics. Maximum Outlet Pressure: 9 +/- 0.5
PSI. Rated Current Input: 4.7 amps average @ 5 lpm.
Sound Level: 58 dB average. Oxygen: Output: 95.6%
to 87% at all flow rates. Operating Flow Rate: 2 - 10
lpm. Power: 585W. Pressure relief mechanism: 35
psi +/- 3.5 psi with cabinet, outlet HEPA,
compressor inlet filters. Weighs just 54 pounds.
Dimensions: 18-3/8"W x 26-3/8"H x 14-3/8"D. 3 year limited warranty.

Oxygen Equipment and Supplies

See our expanded line of respiratory products for home use!
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Piston Regulator
with Select Flow
Select flow style with a bumper-protected
contents gauge and flow lock knob.
Lightweight and durable in the right
selection of models, sizes and styles. 5 year
limited warranty ensures years of accurate
and reliable service.

Pneumatic Oxygen Conserver
Offers a 3.5 to 1 conserving ratio with
excellent pulse dose volumes. The reliable
performance will keep patients saturated
while extending the time of their cylinders.
CGA 870 compatible with a single lumen

system with single selector knob controls ON/OFF, liter flow and
continuous flow mode. Continuous flow at 2 lpm. No batteries required and
weighs less than one pound. 2 year limited warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC400 Ea N/A

Check O2 Plus™ Concentrator Analyzer
An efficient and cost-effective analyzer designed with
technicians in mind. It checks oxygen concentration (%),
flow rate (L/min), and patient outlet pressure (psi/kPa)
on any oxygen concentrator. Never needs to be
calibrated, and there’s no fuel cell to replace. Features
simple, two button operation. 9V battery power source
provides three years of typical use. Shuts off
automatically to extend battery life. ±2% accuracy
oxygen percentage between 73.0 - 95.6% range.Weighs
10oz. 2-year limited warranty.

Unfilled Humidifier
Disposable 500ml humidifier. Meets criteria for gas
humidification. (Use with O2 concentrator.)

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INV3260 Cs50 N/A

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
INVIOC100P Standard Ea N/A

Disposable Nasal Oxygen Cannula
Delivers safe, low/moderate concentra-
tions of oxygen for extended periods of
time. Curved, non-flared tip. Comes with
7' kink-resistant supply tubing.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVMS3120 Ea,Cs50 N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVWW1000EN Ea N/A

Spectro2™ Pulse Oximeter
Affordable, dependable and easy to use. A low cost, spot
check device displaying SpO2, pulse rate, signal strength
and Pulse amplitude index(PI). Large, bright, easy-to-read
LED display for at-a-glance patient assessment and easy to
view from wide angles. Comfortable ergonomic design
allows easy one-handed operation. On-board sensor storage
cradle stores and protects finger sensor, reducing damage
and minimizing replacement costs. Can be used with
optional docking station(WW1025SYS) and optional
attachable printer (WW1026SYS) to turn hand-held unit into
printing oximeter. 50% larger LED display than comparable
hand-held devices. Multiple power options including battery,
AC adapter and USB cable. 3 year limited warranty.

Digit® Finger Pulse Oximeter
Pocket-size pulse oximeter is a
convenient and economical solution to
fast, reliable SpO2 , pulse rate and pulse
strength measurements. Its compact size
is ideal for home use. Large LED display
allows for use in a wide range of light

and dark environments. 2 AAA cell batteries (included) provide power for 1,400
spot-checks. Auto power shutdown after 8 seconds when not in use conserves
batteries. Low battery indicator flashes when 30 minutes of battery time remains.
Also includes lanyard. 1.7"H x 2.25"W x 1.5"D. 1-year warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC600 Ea N/A

Oxygen Tubing Connector
Used to connect longer lengths of tubing either together or to a

nasal cannula to allow more freedom of movement without
interrupting oxygen flow.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIOH200PC9 Ea K0738
INVIOH200 Compressor Only Ea E1390

HomeFill Oxygen Compressor
Complete home oxygen system
revolutionizes ambulatory oxygen by
allowing patients to fill their own high-
pressure cylinders from a concentrator.
The HomeFill is a multi-stage pump that
simply and safely compresses oxygen
from a specially equipped Invacare 5-liter
concentrator into HomeFill compatable
oxygen cylinders. The ability to fill their
own cylinders gives ambulatory patients

greater independence and freedom. Home care oxygen providers will also benefit
from the virtual elimination of time-consuming and costly service calls
associated with cylinder and-or liquid oxygen deliveries. The HomeFill
ambulatory package includes the following: IOH200-HomeFill compressor,
IOH260 HomeFill Ready Rack, HomeFill M9 cylinders with integrated conserver
and carrying bag.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVMS4301 Pk50 N/A

Available
Product # Flow Rate Cylinder UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC2002 0-4 lpm(Pediatric) CGA870 Ea E1353
INVIRC2121 0-6 lpm CGA870 Ea E1353
INVIRC2020 0-8 lpm CGA870 Ea E1353
INVIRC2025 0-15 lpm CGA870 Ea E1353
INVIRC2030 0-15 lpm CGA540 Ea E1353

Do you have patients who suffer from pain? Help them live more comfortably. See our Pain Management Section.
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AirLife™ Aerosol Mask
Soft, high-quality disposable aerosol masks
are made from high-grade resins. Provides
cool, lightweight comfort and reduces
irritation points; designed for anatomical
compatibility.

Cushion Nasal Adult Cannula
Features a soft, clear design that provides
optimum patient comfort. Crush-resistant
to prevent occlusion and kinking.

AirLife Adult Oxygen Mask with 7ft Tubing
Made from soft, high-grade vinyl resins.
The smooth, feathered edges are designed
for patient comfort while reducing
irritation points. Designed for anatomical
compatibility.

CareFusion Respiratory Care

Available
Product # Length UOMs HCPCS
BAX002600 with 7' Tubing Ea,Cs50 N/A

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
BAX001206 Adult Ea,Cs50 A7015
BAX001263 Pediatric Ea,Cs50 A7015

Flutter® Mucus Removal Device
Portable and easy to use for those with
asthma or COPD; promotes removal of
harmful secretions from patient airways with
mucus-producing respiratory conditions.
Features PEP or positive expiratory pressure
which helps hold airways open, airway
oscillation which helps vibrate mucus away
from airway walls, and intermittant flow
acceleration which helps push mucus upward
for exportation.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAXSCA930 Ea N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX001201 Ea,Cs50 N/A

Available
Product # Description UOMs HCPCS
BAX001426 100' EVA tubing segmented every 6" Ea A7010
BAX001427 100' Blue tubing, segmented every 6" Ea A7010

AirLife™ Corrugated Tubing
AirLife™ disposable corrugated tubing
for aerosol and IPPB applications offers
flexibility and convenience to meet
therapeutic needs. Composed of
polyethylene/ethyl vinyl acetate plastic
for strength and drapability. Cuffs on
all tube ends lock to 7/8" (22mm)
connections.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX001325 Ea,Cs50 N/A

AirLife® Angulated Cannula
Angulated, flexible lip plate, which
provides comfort at the tip of the
nasal region, with beveled tips to
provide a softer edge. Disposable
cannulas are curved and are available
with flared or nonflared tips.

Oxygen Tubing
Disposable, vinyl-tipped oxygen tubing with
crush-resistant lumen to resist occlusion.

Available
Product # Length UOMs HCPCS
BAX001302 7' Ea,Cs50 N/A
BAX001303* 14' Cs50 N/A
BAX001304 21' Ea,Cs25 N/A
BAX001305 25’ Cs25 N/A
BAX001306 50' Ea,Cs15 N/A

*Special Order Item

When your asthma symptoms become worse than usual, it is called an asthma episode
or attack. During an asthma attack, muscles around the airways tighten up, making the airways narrower so less
air flows through. Inflammation increases, and the airways become more swollen and even narrower. Cells in the
airways may also make more mucus than usual. This extra mucus also narrows the airways. These changes make
it harder to breathe.

From the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute

Flared

Non-flared

Regular blood testing helps keep diabetes in control. See the Diabetic section for the widest array of products.
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Adult Single-Limb Portable Ventilator Circuits
Adult single-limb circuits for Life Products
LP4™, LP5™, Aequitron LP6™, LP6 Plus™,
LP10™, and Lifecare™ PLV®-100 and PLV®-
102 ventilators. Includes 6" patient tube
and trach elbow adapter, 15mm I.D.; 60"
patient air tube; 70" exhalation supply line,
0.137" I.D.; 70" pressure sensing line,
0.200" I.D., and tip adapter; 189" cascade
tube and elbow adapter, 22mm I.D., silicone
diaphragm.

Available
Product # Style UOMs HCPCS

1/8" I.D. Press. Line and Press. Port Cap, Polyisoprene Diaphragm
BAX003760 For LP4, LP5, LP6, LP6 Plus, LP10, Ea,Cs15 A4618

PLV-100, PLV-102
1/8" and 1/4" Press. Lines, Silicone Diaphragm
BAX003762 For LP4, LP5, LP6, LP6 Plus, LP10, Ea,Cs15 A4618

PLV-100, PLV-102
BAX001795 For LP4, LP5, LP6, LP6 Plus, LP10, Ea,Cs10 A4618

PLV-100, PLV-102

AirLife™ AirX™ Incentive Spirometer
Disposable and designed for exercising
and measurement of volume flow. Pre- and
postoperative patients increase lung volume
by keeping the instrument’s inhalation-sensitive
ball suspended with inhalation. Flow passages
vary in diameter, affecting the energy required to
raise the ball, which stays suspended as long as
the patient maintains this effort. Flow indicator
dial can be adjusted to indicate flow rates in
ml/second.

AirLife™ Volumetric Incentive Spirometer
Adjustable goal indicator provides a
volumetric guideline for adequate lung
exercise. Dual-sided calibrations allow clear,
legible identification of volumes. Inspiratory
indicator encourages patients to maintain an
appropriate rate of inspiration. Constructed
of sturdy plastic and compact for convenient
use and storage.

AirLife™ Empty Nebulizer
Has FIO(2) settings adjustable from 35% to 100%. 350ml
unit has ports for a feed set and an immersion-type heater.

Available
Product # Capacity UOMs HCPCS
BAX001902A Without Valve 4000ml Ea,Cs12 N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX001900 Ea,Cs20 N/A

AirLife™ Omni-Flex™ Oxygen Connector
Precision-molded tolerances to assure
critical fits. Provides an additional length
of tubing for vertical circuit for increased
flexibility and mobility. Connects a
patient's endotracheal or tracheostomy
tube and ventilator circuit wye connection.
Expands from 5cm to 6.5cm. Latex-free.

Available
Product # OD UOMs HCPCS
BAX3222 Adult 15mm Ea,Cs50 N/A
BAX3215 Pediatric 16mm Ea,Cs50 N/A

Available
Product # Capacity UOMs HCPCS
BAX002002 350ml Ea,Cs24 A7007
BAX5207 500ml Ea,Cs50 A7007

U/Adapt-It™ Disposable Connectors
The U/Adapt-It™ straight connectors
without base feature a 22mm outer
diameter at one end and 22mm inner
diameter at the other end with open
oxygen monitor stem. Latex-free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX004081 Sterile Ea, Cs50 N/A
BAX004078 w/Thermometer Port - Sterile Ea, Cs50 N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
CHDOM808 Ea N/A

Bonsai® Pneumatic Conserver
Delivers up to 6:1 increase in
usage time over continuous flow
to last more than six times longer
than a cylinder used without a
conserving device. One of the
smallest and lightest conservers
available at just 9.7 ounces for
extended ambulation with mini-
mum weight and bulk. Offers 1-7

lpm flow equivalency settings. Delivers fixed pulses of oxygen within the first 150 mil-
liseconds of inspiration and utilizes a standard, single-lumen cannula. Clinically deter-
mined delivery pattern and bolus size to ensure patient saturation up to 40 breaths per
minute. Simple patient operation with one control knob that does it all. NON-
adjustable continuous flow setting of 2 lpm. Rugged, durable aluminum and nylon con-
struction. Required operating pressure of 200 psi to 3000 psi. 2-year warranty.

Chad Theraputics

Single Limb Heated Ventilator Circuit
Includes temperature probe adapter. For use with Fisher & Paykel MR850, MR700
series and HC500 humidifiers. Electrical adapter for the MR850 is 900MR801.
Electrical adapter for the MR700 series and for HC500 is 900MR901.

Available
Product # Length UOMs HCPCS
BAXRT114 60' Ea,Cs10 N/A

A HCPCS code is not a guarantee of coverage or payment.
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Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD00340 340ml Ea,Cs20 N/A
HUD00640* 650ml Cs10 N/A

AQUAPAK® Humidifier with Sterile Water
Micro-diffuser produces smaller bubbles and
greater surface agitation for quiet operation
and high humidity output. 340ml, with Sterile
Humidifier Adapter.

Available
Product # Type UOMs HCPCS
HUD1740 Tee adapter Ea, Cs50 N/A
HUD1742 Wye Adapter Ea, Cs50 N/A

Aerosol Drainage Bags
Disposable drainage bag with tee adapter,
accepting 22mm ID tubing. 750cc bag
capacity. Self-locking plastic chain secures
bag to a stable object. Convenient drainage
port.

Air-Eze® Incentive Deep Breathing Exerciser
Wide flow rate range from as low as 200cc/sec
to 1200cc/sec. Compact, low resistance
design. Sliding incentive indicator. Single
patient use.

Voldyne® 5000 Volumetric Exerciser
Large volume measurement and advanced
low-work-of-breathing filter. Compact, ergonomic
design with built-in handle. Gradations on
both sides of unit and good/better/best flow
window for visualization of daily improvement.
Single-patient use.

Available
Product # Capacity UOMs HCPCS
HUD8884719009 5000ml Ea,Cs12 N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD8884715700 Ea,Cs12 N/A

Main Flow Bacterial/Viral Filter
Measures 22mm I.D. x 15mm I.D./22mm O.D.
Bacterial filtration efficiency at 99.999+% and
viral filtration efficiency at 99.99+%. Dead
space: 42mL. Flow resistance is approximately
1.5 cm H2O at 60 lpm.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD1605 Ea, Cs50 A7038 Available

Product # UOMs HCPCS
ISG8610 Ea N/A

Digit-Ox II Pulse Oximeter
Large LED display with SPO2 wave form,
selectable display direction for easy reading
from any angle, auto off, adjustable 10 level
luminance. Dual wave length LED. SpO2
Range: 0-99%, Heart Range: 30-240 bpm,
Accuracy: +(-)2%. 2 AAA batteries included.
2 year warranty.

Available
Product # Color UOMs HCPCS
PMI8611 Pink Ea N/A
PMI8611BL Blue Ea N/A

Digit Ox lll Pulse Oximeter
Results can be switched towards either the
patient or the caregiver.Weighs just 1.9 oz with
batteries and comes with lanyard. Includes low
battery indicator and auto power off after 8
seconds when finger is removed. 2 AAA
batteries included. Product specifcations: SpO2
Range: 35% - 99%, Dual wave length LED,
Heart Range: 30 - 235 bpm, Measurement
SpO2: 80%-99% (± 2%), Accuracy: 70% - 80%
(± 3%), ≤70%, no definition ± 2 bpm or ± 2%. Measures 1
1/4”W x 2 3/8”Lx 1 3/8”H. 2 year warranty.

*Special Order Item*Special Order Item

Probasics By PMI

Teleflex Medical

Oxygen Regulator
Overall length less than 4" and
weighs just 6.9 ounces. Lightweight
aluminum body with brass sleeve
and brass internals. Downward
facing outlet port for safety and
durability. Easy-click, groove -grip
knob with recessed adjoining body
area allows for easy flow adjustment
for the weak or arthritic patient. Offers 0-8 lpm flow equivalency settings.Flow
window for accurate, confusion-free flow setting. Compact, low-profile contents
gauge with gauge-guard standard. Yoke screw stop standard. Fits M9, M6 and
DE size cylinders. Five year warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
ISG8EMMRM Imported Ea N/A

Help prevent skin breakdown with pressure relieving products. See our Skin Care and Durable Medical Equipment Sections.
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Cann-Ease Nasal Moisturizer
The original nasal moisturizer designed
specifically for people on oxygen therapy, via
nasal cannula and/or CPAP/BIPAP mask, who
suffer from dry nasal passages.Works on contact
and provides immediate relief. Improves patient
compliance and alleviates irritation caused by
friction from cannula. Clear, water based gel
contains no animal oils, natural oils, scents,
petroleum based products, silicone or emulsifiers,
is non-greasy and non-odorous. Hypoallergenic.
Contains Aloe Vera gel for protection from

dryness and irritation; Allantoin to increase the water binding capacity of
skin; d-Pantothenol to resist further membrane damage and speed healing. May
also be used by sufferers from dry nasal passages caused by low humidity, nasal
drying medications, allergy remedies and dry, cracked lips.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
USPCE1000 1oz Tube Ea,Bx12 N/A

US Pharmacal

OxiMax™ Single-Patient-Use, Adhesive Sensors
OxiMax™ adhesive sensors are highly accurate and feature tear-resistant bandages that
provide a comfortable, secure "second-skin" fit. The bandages are also designed to pre-
vent ambient light from interfering with SpO2 readings. This group of sensors can be
used with OxiMax™-compatible monitors as well as earlier-generation Nellcor™ pulse
oximetry, making it easy to transition to OxiMax™ pulse oximetry. However, certain
OxiMax™-specific features are not accessible when the sensors are used with older,
non-OxiMax™monitors. Sensors that talk to you providing caregivers with sensor appli-
cation tips. Clinicians can use the Sensor Event Report function to quickly review alarm
events that occurred while the sensor was on the patient. 1-year warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
NPBMAXN Adult Ea,Cs24 N/A
NPBMAXI Infant Ea,Cs24 N/A

Oxisensor II Oxygen Sensor Probe
Neonatal & adult sensor maintains strong signals from most weak pulses right
from the start & provides a comfortable, secure fit for long-term monitoring.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
NPBN25 Adult Ea, Cs24 N/A

Covidien

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SLT1016 Ea, Bx50 N/A

E-Z WRAP Cannula Ear Protector Pair
Soft, closed-cell foam tubes to fit over tubing behind ear of patient wearing
oxygen cannula/tubing set up. Designed to prevent ear chafing. Light gray color.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SLT7100 Ea,Cs50 A7003

350cc Bubble Humidifier—Dry
With 3 PSI internal, audible, safety pop-off alarm.
Rigid and durable wing nut and lid. Unique,
hand-dipped, soft plastic diffuser. Inlet nipple,
stem and diffuser bonded into a single unit. Soft,
translucent, double helix thread jar. Latex-free.
8" connector tubing not included.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SLT1220 Ea,Cs25 N/A

Tubing Swivel Connector
Plastic swivel connector eliminates twisting,
tangling and kinking of oxygen tubing.
Latex-free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SLT2025 25' Ea,Cs25 N/A
SLT2050 50' Ea,Cs20 N/A

Three-Channel Oxygen Supply Tubing
Special design has three inside channels that
help prevent the tubing from becoming occluded.
Ideal for home patients where long lengths can
cause a potential kinking problem. Available in
various lengths. Latex-free. 3/16" I.D.

Salter Labs
Smiths MedicalSalter-Style Adult Nasal Cannula

Clear, lightweight nasal cannula with unique,
one-piece, anatomical design. Eliminates the
need for flap, which can cause irritation resulting
in maximum patient comfort. Over-the-ear style
ensures secure positioning, allowing complete
freedom of movement. Provided with three-
channel safety tubing or smooth bore tubing in
various lengths. Latex-free.

Coach2 Incentive Spirometer
Provides measurable results for air flow
and lung exercise. Features a one-way
valve to ensure patients inhale through
the unit, a highy visible piston, easy to
understand graphics, instructions in the
base, an O2 connection for supplemental
oxygen, a conveneient carrying handle,
flexible tubing and bedrail holder.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SLT1600 w/7' Supply Tubing Safety Channel Ea,Cs50 N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SPX224000 Ea N/A

Bathroom safety products help reduce the likelihood of a bathroom fall.
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CPAP

Twilight™ II Nasal Mask
Comfort is inherent in the design. Features solid mask
shell with a comfortable and flexible silicone nasal
cushion available in 3 sizes, (larger cushion is deeper and
can accommodate more height and width).Whisper quiet
operation. Use the headgear as forehead support to
reduce irritation and allow for greater distribution of
pressure across a larger surface. Headgear attaches to
forehead adjustment and clips to two points on the mask
shell. Clips prevent the mask from unintentionally disconnecting while patient
is sleeping. Main swivel quietly rotates 360 degrees with acetal tubing that
prevents squeaking when rotated. Includes mask shell, nasal cushion, 4 clips
and headgear. Kit includes standard mask, small and large cushion, 4 quick clips and
headgear. Latex-free. 90 day warranty.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
INVISP2100STD Standard Ea A7034
INVISP2100SM Small Ea A7034
INVISP2100L Large Ea A7034
INVISP2100KIT* Kit Ea A7034

Invacare®

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
CDW02735 1oz Ea,Cs36 N/A

Nasal Moist® Gel
Soothing relief for dryness and soreness around the nose. Aloe
vera encourages healing, relieves discomfort from nasal
cannula and BiPAP/CPAP use. Non-greasy. Dye-free, fragrance-
free and alcohol-free. Easy-open, flip-top cap.

Church and Dwight

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
CTP14101R1730 Ea, Cs36 N/A

CPAP Multi Mask Sleep Pillow
Improves comfort and CPAP use with all styles
and brands of masks. Provides neck support
for back and side sleeping.Also improves both
spinal and airway alignment. Reduces mask
leaks and eases pressure on mask and face for
a more comfortable sleep. Pillow also has a
pressure free mask zone area, ear comfort depression, and an inclined forehead
support to keep face from rotating downward.

Contour Products

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
CTP14900R1863 Ea, Cs4 N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
CTP149751901 8oz Spray Ea N/A
CTP149501899 Wipes Pk62 N/A

CPAP Pillow Accessory Kit
Enhances comfort and support of your CPAP pillow
by adding height with 1" foam insert. The extra
deep custom tailored pillow cover accomodates
the added thickness. Washable cover is
comfort-quilted to provide a plush sleeping
surface. Increases hose control with a convenient
built-in tether to minimize distractions during sleep.
Reduces hose condensation with a 6ft zippered velour
cover. Includes: 1" foam insert, pillow cover, hose tether, and hose cover.

CPAP Mask Cleaner
Keep your mask clean and safe.

Special 100% natural formula derived from coconut
and other plant extracts contains no unpleasant or
strong fragrances and no harmful chemicals. Alcohol
and latex-free and suitable for daily cleaning.
Effectively removes dirt, grease, oils and other organic
residue from your mask, keeping it clean and fresh.
Wipes are 100% pure cotton, gentle for hands and face.

Fisher & Paykel Healthcare

Aclaim™ 2 Nasal Mask for CPAP and Bi-level Ventilation
Packaged with all sizes to simplify patient set-up and
reduce homecare dealer inventory. Features a unique
glider mechanism that eliminates side-to-side leaks
by allowing the headgear to move freely while the
mask cushion stays in place. The redesigned T piece
has an optional locking position, which reduces
pressure on the bridge of the nose. The foam and
silicone seal deliver unmatched comfort. The diffuser
removes draft and helps make the Aclaim 2 one of the
quietest nasal masks on the market today.
Breathoprene™ headgear has been added to keep the
Aclaim 2 cool and lightweight when in use.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
FPKHC401A Ea A7034 + A7035

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS

Heater Base Plus Starter Kit
FPKHC150PACK Ea E0562

Heater Base Only
FPKHC150JHU Ea E0562

HC150 Heated Humidifier with Ambient
Tracking™

Upgrades FPK900HC007 Starter Kit from cool
pass-over to heated humidification, which
results in more comfort and increased patient
compliance. Features Ambient Tracking™ that
continuously senses changes in room
temperature and alters the heater plate
temperature accordingly to minimize
condensation and maximize humidity. The
patient receives the benefits of heated
humidification without the annoying issues
related to excess condensation in the tubing. Can be used with a DC-AC
inverter, which enables truck drivers, campers or those who live in remote areas
to benefit from heated humidification. Can be purchased separately or with
FPK900HC105 Humidification Starter Kit. 2.6"x 5.3"x 5.9". 115VAC.Weighs just
1.8lbs. 1-year warranty.

*Special Order Item

Our expanded mobility and ambulatory products help keep patients independent.
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Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
FPKMR290VX Cs10 N/A

MR290 Autofeed Humidification Chamber
Suitable for all MR series humidifiers
and automatically refills. Dual-float mechanism
enhances patient safety while maintaining a
consistent water level. Consistent compressible
volume allows for consistent delivery of the
prescribed waveform.

284284

SleepStyle™ 200 CPAP Series
Delivers sleep performance through
improved clinical, patient care and
commercial results. Model HC231 (hour
meter) starts as a standard CPAP, but may
be converted to a fully integrated CPAP with
heated or cool humidification with the
purchase of a conversion kit. Model HC233
(hour meter) starts as a fully integrated
CPAP with built in heated humidification.
Both models feature Ambient Tracking® Plus

auto-adjusting humidification technology, altitude adjustment, switch mode
power supply, and a 3 to 20cm H20 pressure range. SleepStyle™ 200 CPAP Series
pack includes: carry bag, breathing tube, 2x water chamber, air filter, and water
funnel.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
FPKHC325S Ea,Cs10 N/A

Single Patient Use Humidification Chamber
Replacement chamber for use with
FPKHC150 heated humidifier and
FPK900HC105 Starter Kit. 500ml capacity.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS

SleepStyle™ 200 Series Convertible CPAP
FPKHC231JHU Ea E0601

SleepStyle™ 200 Series Integrated CPAP with Heated Humidity
FPKHC233JHU Ea E0601

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
FPKHC482A Ea A7034

Infinity™ Direct Nasal Mask
Smaller and lighter than all other masks to
offer the patient total sleeping freedom.
Different than over the nose nasal masks, the
new Infinity™ delivers pressure directly into
the nasal passages via automatically shaped
silicone seals. A unique ball and socket
joint allows infinite movement combined
with the minimal Microgear™ headgear for

unprecedented comfort and ease of use. Comes completely assembled and
includes: mask base, 4 sizes of silicone seals, sizing gauge, and 2x Microgear™

headgear.

FlexFit™ Family of Nasal and Full Masks
Designed to increase patient comfort and
improve homecare efficiencies. Each mask is
packaged fully assembled, ready to go and all
sizes are included. Model HC405A is the
standard FlexFit™ nasal mask, while the
FlexFit™ HC407A is the premium nasal mask.
The revolutionary FlexFit™ full face mask fits
under the chin to help prevent air leaks. The
FlexFit™ 432 Full Face Mask incorporates a
new soft foam cushion that combines with the

contoured silicone seal to provide an optimal and more comfortable seal. All
masks include glider strap and headgear.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS

Full Face Mask
FPKHC431A Standard Ea A7030
FPKHC432AS Small Ea A7030
FPKHC432AM Medium Ea A7030
FPKHC432AL Large Ea A7030

Nasal Mask
FPKHC407A Premium Ea A7034
FPKHC405A Standard Ea A7034
FPKHC406A Petite Ea A7034

ZZZ-Pap™ CPAP Unit with Heated Humidifier
Continuous positive airway pressure unit available
with heated humidifier. Features performance, style,
simplicity, and value! Easy patient setup with 4-18
cmH20 pressure range. 0-45 minute ramp feature
and manual altitude adjustment. Optional
integrated heated humidifier for relief of dryness and

congestion. Compact for easy travel and
weighs less than 2 lbs. Includes auto-adjusting 110/220

volt universal power supply. 2 year warranty.

Probasics By PMI

Sunset Healthcare

New and Improved!

ZZZ Style CPAP Masks with
Headgear.

Ergonomic, lightweight and contoured design
made of soft medical silicone, making it
extremely durable, flexible, comfortable and
easy to clean. Designed to fit comfortably and
provide an excellent seal without the need of a
forehead support. 360º dual swivel elbow port
allows for free movement and easy connection
to the hose. Contours naturally to the face and
is designed with ribbed support for comfort, fit
and seal enhancement. Quick release clips

allow mask to be easily removed without resetting the headgear for
convenience. Air vent holes and one way valve design; the exhale port is
designed to minimize CO2 retention.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS

Full Face Mask
SSTCM007S Small Ea A7030
SSTCM007M Medium Ea A7030
SSTCM007L Large Ea A7030

Nasal CPAP Mask
SSTCM008M Medium Ea A7034
SSTCM008L Large Ea A7034

Available
Product # Style UOMs HCPCS
ISG7520 w/ heated humidifier Ea E0601
ISG7521 w/o heated humidifier Ea E0601

Diabetics are prone to skin problems – see our Skin Care Products Section.
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Sunset Healthcare

CPAP Filters
Choose from a wide variety of CPAP filters for
use with the most popular CPAP units from
Resmed, Respironics and Fisher Paykel. Select
from a range of foam, foam/poly, foam fiber
with web backing, ultra fine, and foam pollen
filters.

CPAP Chin Straps
Choose from a variety of CPAP chin straps for use with nasal CPAP masks to
prevent mouth breathing. Choose from neoprene, universal adjustable and
premium design chin straps. Neoprene chin straps are hand washable and
provide a strong, comfortable fit. Universal adjustable chin straps are adjustable
at multiple points to allow for maximum comfort. Premium chin strap includes
4” wide elastic, white chin strap with fabric that conforms to the chin and
attaches above the head for a more secure fit.

Available
Product # Style Size Color UOMs HCPCS
SSTCS001 Neopene One Size Fits Most Black Ea A7036
SSTCS003R Universal Adjustable Regular Black Ea A7036
SSTCS003L Universal Adjustable Large Black Ea A7036
SSTCS004* Premium One Size Fits Most White Ea A7036

CPAP Universal Headgear
Fits any CPAP mask that requires 4-point
headgear. The hand-washable, neoprene material
maintains its elasticity. One size fits most.

Available
Product # Size Color UOMs HCPCS
SSTHG003 One Size Fits Most Black Ea A7035

CPAP Tube
Compatible with any CPAP machine. 6 foot
gray flexible tube with rubber cuffs is
constructed of durable, lightweight, medical
grade materials.

Available
Product # Length Color UOMs HCPCS
SSTTUB006 6” Grey Ea A7037

*Special Order Item

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1730 4.1”L x 3.6”W x 1.6”H Ea E0571
INV1133560 Power Cord Ea N/A
INV1156517 A/C adapter Ea N/A
INV1133561 Car adapter Ea N/A

Stratos Portable Plus Aerosol Compressor
Sleek, portable compressor that will offer speed,
ease of use and stylish design in one compact
package. Small enough to fit in the palm of your
hand, it is ideal for those who desire mobility,
expediency and efficiency in an aerosol delivery
device. Powerful enough to drive a standard
nebulizer. Includes one reusable nebulizer and
carrying case. Small size, quiet operation and battery
pack (sold separately) allows the unit to be used
almost anywhere. Can be powered using the AC power cord in a wall outlet, using the
DC adapter in a car, or using the optional battery pack. Weighs less than a pound
(1.38lb with battery pack). Maximum compressor pressure at 29 PSI. Maximum flow
rate at 8 lpm. Noise level at 58 dBa. 3 year limited warranty. UL listed.

Select Aerosol Compressor
A standard compressor packaged with a disposable
nebulizer, designed to meet today’s performance
and price requirements. Built-in handle that is easy
to operate. Maximum compressor pressure at 36
PSI. Typical operating pressure range from 11-16
PSI. Typical operating flow rate from 4-8 lpm.
Weighs just 3.2 pounds. UL listed. 3 year limited
warranty.

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1705 6”L x 4.5”W x 3.5”H Ea A7005

Invacare®

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1710 5.9”L x 5.7”W x 3.7”H Ea E0570

Stratos Compact Aerosol Compressor
Offers durability, economy, and performance in a
stylish design. It is small enough to fit in a square
foot desktop space, yet powerful enough to
deliver a fast and effective aerosol treatment
(typical treatment time 7-9 minutes). Includes
one reusable nebulizer. Features disposable,
rayon fiber inlet filter for simple, cost-effective
maintenance and a nebulizer parking post.
Operating pressure: 11-16psi (typical), 33psi (max).
Operating flow rate:4-8 lpm. Product weight: 3.2lbs.5-year
limited warranty.

Available
Product # CPAP Unit Filter Color UOMs HCPCS

For Resmed
SSTCF2101 Sullivan V Foam/Poly Pink/Yellow Pk3 A7038
SSTCF2102 S6 Series Foam White Pk3 A7038
SSTCF2103 S7 Series Foam Blue/White Pk3 A7038
SSTCF2105 S8 Series Foam Blue/White Pk3 A7038

For Respironics
SSTCF1006 Remstar Pro/Plus Ultra Fine White Pk2 A7038
SSTCF1006F Remstar Pro/Plus Foam Pollen Blue Pk2 A7039
SSTCF1007 M-Series Ultra Fine White Pk6 A7038
SSTCF1007F M-Series Foam Pollen Blue Pk2 A7039

For Fisher Paykel
SSTCF4001 HC200/HC220/HC221 Foam Fiber w/Web White Pk4 A7038
SSTCF4002 HC230/HC600 Series Foam Fiber w/Web White Pk4 A7038

Nebulizers & Compressors

We have a full line of nutritional supplements, enteral feeding pumps and accessories!
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Stratos Portable Plus Battery Pack
For use with Stratos Portable Plus Aerosol
Compressor (IRC1730).

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1731 Ea E1399

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1740 9.25”H x 10.25”W x 8.75”L Ea E0570

Invacare® Pediatric Bear Nebulizer
Offers performance, reliability, and value
that will relax and calm children. The
mouthpiece and pediatric mask included
provides a choice to the user promoting
child acceptance for an effective aerosol
treatment. Adorable, child friendly design.
Includes a reusable nebulizer and pediatric
mask. Convenient parking post and built in
carrying handle. Operating flow rate of 4
lpm at 16PSI. Maximum compressor

pressure at 30-35 PSI and regular operating pressure range of 12.4 to 15.4 PSI.
Weighs just 3.4 lbs. 5 year limited warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1198 Ea,Cs10 A4614

TruZone™ Peak Flow Meter
Measures peak expiratory flows easily and
accurately for effective asthma management.
Small, lightweight meter is simple to hold and
use. Designed for use with children or adults.
Logarithmic scale easily measures low flow for
pediatric use or normal flow for adult use.
Unique ColorZone™ system makes it easy to
monitor changes in lung function. Meets
current ATS standards. 1-year warranty.

AeroChamber® VHC Valved Holding Chamber
Advanced, clinically proven, metered dose inhaler (MDI) aerosol delivery system
increases proportion of active drugs to lungs. Compatible with all MDI’s.
AeroChamber® with mask helps the user overcome any coordination problems
associated with MDI use. HC88510 comes in two sizes and works well with
infants and small children.

Available
Product # Pictured UOMs HCPCS
INVHC78510 “A” w/Medium ComfortSeal Mask Ea,Cs10 N/A
INVHC79510 “B” w/Mouthpiece Ea,Cs10 N/A
INVHC88510 “C” w/Small ComfortSeal Mask Ea,Cs10 N/A

Mobilaire 50psi Compressor
Ideal for use with medications that require
more flow and pressure to nebulize
properly. Low-noise operation, easy-to-read
pressure gauge. Non-marring rubber feet with
suction-cups for stable operation. Durable
piston compressor, UL and CSA listed, 115
VAC/60Hz. Pressure range of 0 - 50psi,
with operating pressure of 7lpm @ 23psi
nominal with a filtered nebulizer system. ,
Weight 11.3lbs. 1-year warranty.

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC607 8"L x 8"W x 10.5"H Ea E0570

Pediatric Dragon Mask®

High quality AirLife™ disposable aerosol mask
made from high-grade resins. Feathered and
flashfree edges and ports provide cool,
lightweight comfort and reduces irritation
points.Wide elastic band with interlocking tabs
prevents roll and provides patient comfort.
Designed for anatomical compatibility. Child-
friendly dragon face on mask encourages
compliance. Latex-free.

CareFusion Respiratory Care

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX001266 Ea,Cs50 A7015

Sidstream® High-Efficiency Nebulizer
Designed to provide the maximum aerosol quality
and respirable output for any nebulizer treatment. Each
high-efficiency nebulizer is supplied with 7' (84")
tubing and a vent seal adapter for use with ventilator
applications. Disposable. Latex-Free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX002173 With Angled Mouthpiece Ea,Cs50 A7003

AirLife™ Brand Misty-Max10™ Medication
Nebulizers with Baffled Tee Adapter
Disposable nebulizers constructed of
high impact plastic to resist breakage;
built-in, anti-spill column to minimize
loss of costly medication should the
unit be tipped over. Latex-free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX002434 7' Tubing and Mouthpiece Ea,Cs50 A7003
BAX002438 7' Tubing, Mouthpiece and 6" Flextube Ea,Cs50 A7003

Help patients stay healthy! Home diagnostic items can help.
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Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX2D0735X 1000ml Sterile Water Ea, Cs14 N/A
BAX2D0737 2000ml Sterile Water Ea, Cs6 N/A

AirLife™ Sterile 1000ml
Flexible H2O IBag

Closed system flexible design of the
bag helps minimize possibility of
contamination to your patients. Easy
one-step set up offers convenience
and reduces patient interruptions.
Contains sterile water for inhalation,
for use with nebulizers and refilling
chambers.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAXCN0005 500ml Sterile Water for Inhalation, USP Cs18 N/A
BAXCN0010 1000ml Sterile Water for Inhalation, USP Ea,Cs12 N/A
BAXCN9010 1000ml 0.9% Sodium Chloride Inhalation, USP Ea,Cs12 N/A

Inhalation Solutions in Plastic Bottles
USP produced sterile water and sodium chloride
inhalation solutions for respiratory therapy. Both are
available in 1000ml and sterile water also available in
500ml plastic bottles. Can be used for filling
humidifiers and nebulizers.

Prefilled Nebulizer Kits
Sterile water for inhalation, USP.

Available
Product # Vial Size UOMs HCPCS
BAX5251 .9ml Bx100,Cs10 N/A
BAX5257 5ml Bx100,Cs10 N/A
BAX5261 10ml Bx24,Cs6 A4216
BAX5262 15ml Cs144 A4216

Modudose® Unit Dose Saline
0.9% sodium chloride for inhalation. Easy
open twist and pull packet. Contains no
preservatives.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAXCK0010 1000ml Sterile Water for Inhalation, USP Ea,Cs12 N/A

PulmoMate™ Compressor/Nebulizer
Complete with impressive standard features
including custom-built metal head for durability
and three-prong plug for low voltage protec-
tion. UL rating label. Includes Micro-Mist™
nebulizer. Maximum compressor pressure 35PSI
and free air flow at 8 lpm. Sound level at
53dBA. 3-year warranty.

DeVilbiss

Lumex

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
DEV4650D 3.8"H x 7"W x 13"D Ea E0570

*Special Order Item

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
DEV3655D621 Ea,Cs50 A7003

VixOne™ Disposable Nebulizer
The VixOne is the economical choice in small-
volume nebulizers. Comfortable mouthpiece
design. Highly efficient, latex free, and
designed for ease of use, allowing medication
to be added without opening the neb cup
and standard fittings accommodate most
manufacturers' masks. Respirable fraction
84% below 5 microns. At least 18% more
medication delivered than with a traditional
open system. Low residual volume (0.7cc)
reduces medication waste. High-capacity medication bowl (>10cc) accommodates
varying therapy protocols. Nebulizes in upright position or at angles up to 45°,
allowing patients to receive treatment in their most comfortable position. Universal
connector accommodates standard adult and pediatric masks as well as the
PediNeb™ pediatric pacifier mouth piece. Anti-spill tee design provides secure seal
with simple ¼ turn assembly design. 7' kink-resistant Flexhose tubing.

Pulmo-Aide® Compressor/Nebulizer
Used for inhalation therapy for the treat-
ment of asthma, bronchitis, cystic fibrosis,
emphysema and other upper respiratory
tract disorders. Includes Micro-Mist™
nebulizer. Maximum compressor pressure
at 35 psi and free air flow at 9 lpm. Normal
operating pressure at 12-18 psi with sound
level at 51 dBA. 5-year warranty

Neb-u-Tyke Neb-a-Doodle
This interactive, child-friendly

design provides a solution for effective
aerosol treatment for children. Designed
with an integrated drawing board, the
Neb-a-Doodle will keep child relaxed and
entertained during aerosol treatment and can
be used over and over again. Reliable, piston-driven
compressor. Convenient and compact design for easy transport and storage.
Includes compressor, user manual, nebulizer accessory kit complete with 1
reusable nebulizer (single patient use only), an adult mask, pediatric mask,
mouthpiece, PVC tubing, “T” adapter, 3 spare filters, and a reservoir tube.
5-year limited warranty.

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
DEV5650D 6.3"W x 10.1"L x 10.5"H Ea E0570

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
LUM6438A Ea E0570

We have a full line of Ostomy supplies!
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Teleflex Medical
Disposable Aerosol Masks
Can be used with most hand-held nebulizers
for aerosol therapy. Adjustable nose clip for
comfort fit. Latex-free.

CORR-A-FLEX II Roll Tubing
For aerosol therapy. Segmented with ”cut-
able“ section every 6". Collar slips and locks
onto 22mm adapters. 100' coil packed in pro-
tective plastic-lined container.

Mini Humid-Vent
Designed specifically for neonatal care, with
standard 15mm connector and tidal volume
ranges of 15-50mL

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD10011 Sterile Ea, Cs30 N/A

Large Volume Nebulizer
Designed to provide high-accuracy delivery of
humidified gas in concentrations ranging
between 28% to 98%. Lightweight, easy
to use. Venturi-style entrainment ring
with incremental dial for setting oxygen
concentrations. Polypropylene jar holds up to
500cc of liquid. Clearly marked liquid levels.

MICRO MIST® Nebulizer
Easy-to-use, hand-held and disposable.
Compatible with all portable compressors. Offers
faster nebulization time with greater particle
density. 6cc capacity jar with threaded cap to
prevent leakage. Complete with 84" oxygen
tubing,”T“and mouthpiece. Latex-free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD1770 Ea, Cs50 A7007

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD1882 Ea,Cs50 A7003

With 6" Corrugated Tube
HUD1883 Ea,Cs50 A7003

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD1680 Ea N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD1083 Adult Ea,Cs50 A7015

Under the Chin Style
HUD1085 Pediatric Ea,Cs50 A7015

Micro-Air® Electronic Nebulizer with V.M.T.
Electronic Vibrating Mesh Technology (V.M.T.) creates a dense
therapeutic aerosol by the movement of medication through a
metal alloy mesh filter cap. Small and lightweight for easy
portability. 98% medication delivery. Universal adapter for
masks and T-pieces. Detachable head for easy cleaning.
Includes main power unit, unit cover, medication cup, mesh
cap, mouthpiece/mask adapter, mouthpiece, instructional
video and carrying case. Optional AC adapter not included.
Weighs 6oz. Uses 2 AA batteries (not included). 2-year limited
warranty.

Omron®

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MARNEU22V Ea E0574

Micro-Air® Replacement Parts For NEU22V
MARU221 Mouthpiece Bx12 N/A
MARU222 Mask and Mouthpiece Adapter Bx12 N/A
MARU223* Medication Bottle Ea N/A
MARU224 Mesh Cap Filter Ea N/A
MARU225 AC Adapter Ea N/A

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
HUD20039 3ml Bx100,Cs10 N/A
HUD20059 5ml Bx100,Cs10 N/A

ADDIPAK® Unit Dose Solutions
Unit dose vials for inhalation therapy. For use
with any nebulizer. 0.9% sodium chloride
solution. Color-coded for easy identification.

There are an estimated 1.9 million
people suffering with emphysema. Of these,
55.5% are men and 44.5% are women. Between
1982 and 1995 emphysema increased in women
by 14.8%, probably due to the increased rate of
smoking among women.

*Special Order Item

See our expanded line of respiratory products for home use!
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CompAir® Compact Compressor Nebulizer
The compressor forces air to the nebulizer which
converts the prescribed medication into an
aerosol of microscopic droplets that can easily
be inhaled. Lightweight and portable which
allows patients to have the ability to effectively
manage and treat their respiratory condition
anywhere, anytime. Has a small footprint and
is packaged with a carrying case, an AC
adapter, nebulizer kit, mouthpiece, air
tube, 5 air filters, air filter cover, child
mask, multi-lingual instruction manual,
and training DVD in Spanish and English.
Weighs just 3 pounds and includes a 5 year
warranty. Rechargeable battery kit optional.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MARNEC30 Nebulizer Ea,Cs6 E0571
MARC30AC* AC Adapter Ea N/A
MARC30DC* Car Adapter Ea N/A
MARC30BATSET* Rechargeable Battery Kit Ea N/A
MARC30FL* Replacement Filter Pk5 N/A

Omron® Compressor Nebulizer
Compact sporty design for easy transport. Patented
pump design for powerful and quiet operation. Includes
carrying case with accessory compartment. Breath
enhanced nebulizer design for shorter treatment
times. 5 year limited warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MARNEC25 Nebulizer Ea E0570
MAR9930A* Replacement Filter Pk5 E0570

Vios™ Aerosol
Delivery System
Easy to use

and activate and great for patient
reminder programs. Engineered
with a powerful motor resulting in
treatment times under 5 minutes
when paired with the PARI LC®

Sprint reusable nebulizer. Easy
change filters lasts up to 500 hours.
Available with either PARI LC®

Sprint in standard or deluxe configurations. Includes patented PARI Wing Tip™
tubing and the exclusive Timestrip® that monitors time elapsed from a patient's
first treatment to 6 months, eliminating guesswork for replacing the reusable
nebulizer. This allows for consistent medication delivery, fast treatment times and
reduced risk of bacterial contamination.Operating pressure:18 psi (nominal), 34
psi(max). Operating flow rate:4.5 lpm (Max 8.5 lpm).Weighs just 3lbs. Measures
6.5"Lx 6.5"W x 3.75"H. 5 year standard warranty/6 year warranty optional
when activated.

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
PRP310F83LCPLUS 6.5"L x 6.5"W x 3.75"H Ea E0570, A7085

Pari Respiratory

PARI TREK™ S Portable Compressor Kit
Treatments where ever life takes you with a
lightweight design at less than 1 pound.
Includes both AC and 12V DC adapters and handy
carying case for the freedom to take aerosol treatments
anywhere, anytime. Equipped with the PARI LC®

Sprint reusable nebulizer, the PARI Trek® S delivers
powerful performance and shorter treatment
times. Included are the patented PARI Wing Tip™
tubing and the exclusive PARI Timestrip® to remind
patients to replace their PARI reusable nebulizer.
Maximum compressor pressure of 35 psi with maximum air flow at 8.5 lpm.
Normal operating pressure at 14.5 psi with normal air flow at 4.0 lpm.
Rechargeable battery has a 50 minute battery life and is rechargeable within
2 hours. 3 year warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
PRP47F35LCS with Rechargeable Battery Ea E0571
PRP47F45LCS without Rechargeable Battery Ea E0571

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
PRP23F35 Ea A7005

PARI LC Sprint Reusable Nebulizer
Features shorter treatment times while
maintaining the same efficient drug
delivery. The new soft jet technology
delivers greater than 65 percent of the
medication in the respirable range while
speeding delivery by up to 20 percent.
The Clear-View™ window allows the
user to easily view the medication level
remaining. New ergonomic design pro-
vides for improved ease of use and care.

LC PLUS® Reusable Nebulizer
Delivers fast, efficient treatments in as little as 6 to
7.5 minutes and optimal particle size. Breath
enhanced for effective medication delivery into the
lungs with less medication waste. Inspiratory flow
of 20 lpm with fill volume of 8 ml. Dishwasher safe
and boilable. Features the patented PARI Wing
Tip™ tubing and exclusive PARI Timestop® to
remind patients to replace their PARI reusable
nebulizer. Includes PARI LC Plus™ Reusable
Nebulizer, Tubing, Mouthpiece and Tri-lingual
instructions for use.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
PRP22F81 Ea A7005

Bubbles the Fish® II Pediatric Aerosol Mask
Fun, safe, optimized delivery of aerosol.
Designed with Pro-Vent™ technology,
proven to deliver more medication while
reducing facial and eye deposition. The
front-load design optimizes delivery by
directing aerosol towards the patients
mouth. The combination of a pediatric
character with a soft, flexible material
makes treatments fun and comfortable.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
PRP44F7248 Ea A7015

Check out our expanded Stockings Section for a wide selection of attractive new styles.
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VORTEX™ Non Electrostatic Valved
Holding Chamber
Non-electrostatic metal valved holding chamber

eliminates static charge and ensures patients
receive a more consistent dose of

medication. Delivers up to 56%
more respirable aerosol than
plastic spacer counterparts. The
PARI Vortex® features a

universal MDI receptacle and is
compatible with the new HFA propelled MDI's. Medicaid

reimbursable. Child friendly character masks help improve pediatric patient
compliance. Dishwasher safe and latex free.

PARI LC Plus® Reusable Nebulizer with Bubbles the Fish™

II Pediatric Mask
Includes PARI LC Plus® Reusable Nebulizer,
tubing, mouthpiece, instructions for use
and Bubbles the Fish™ II pediatric aerosol
mask made of PVC. PARI LC Plus®

Reusable Nebulizer is dishwasher safe,
may be boiled and lasts 6 months.
“Bubbles” has a unique front-loading
design that minimizes aerosol loss,
facial and ocular deposition while
maximizing lung deposition and

improves patient compliance. 6-month
warranty on the Pari LC Plus® nebulizer.

Nebulizers and Compressors / Vaporizers / Humidifiers / Purifiers

290290

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS

Pediatric
PRP22F63 Ea A7005

Available
Product # Description UOMs HCPCS
PRP51F5000 Standard spacer - Adult Ea N/A
PRP51F5100 With infant mask - 1-2years+ Ea N/A
PRP51F5200 With child mask - 3 years+ Ea N/A

Pediatric Compressor Nebulizers
Puff the Penguin and Buddy the
Dog Pediatric Compressor
Nebulizers are perfect for
children suffering from
asthma. They’re quiet and
easy to use, with a
terrific child friendly
design. These durable,
high power compressor

systems can dispense all types
of medication quickly and effectively. Puff and Buddy
offer a 5-year warranty and come complete with a
disposable nebulizer with a mouthpiece, "T", 7' tubing, a
6" reservoir as well as a pediatric aerosol mask. Maximum compressor pressure
at 35 PSI. Weighs just 3.5 lbs. A convenient carrying bag (optional) is also
available.

Probasics By PMI

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
ISG8010 - Penguin 7.75”L x 6”H x 4.4”D Ea E0570
PMI8011 - Dog 6.75”L x 9.25”H x 6”D Ea E0570

Rite-Neb LP Mini Compressor Nebulizer
Compact and lightweight (weighs just 3.2
lbs) with a sturdy handle; perfect for
portability even for small hands.
Powerful and easy to use but economical
to operate, using just 65 watts of power.
Includes a disposable nebulizer with
mouthpiece, "T", 6" reservoir and 7 foot
tubing. Maximum compressor range: 36
PSI; Typical Operating Pressure: 11-16 PSI;

Typical Operating Flow Rate: 4-8 lpm. 5 year
warranty.

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
ISG8005LP 6”L x 4.5”W x 3.5”H Ea E0570

Optihaler Aero Spacer
Use with metered dose inhalers. Designed to
give the full benefit of MDI medication.

Aerodynamic action creates a superior
aerosol mixture of smaller, more
effective particles. Simplified
design allows patient to press and
release while inhaling.

Respironics

Salter Labs

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HDN765010 Ea N/A

Personal Best Peak Flow Meter
Lightweight, self-contained, portable design
that puts peak flow monitoring at your finger-
tips. Rugged, sterilizible construction that helps
it stand up to the roughest use day after day.
Encourages compliance with its comfortable
oval mouthpiece and easy-to-use built-in han-
dle. Improves patient communication with its
high-legibility scale and NAEPP-endorsed three-
zone management system. Available in both full
range (60 – 810 l/min) and low range (50 – 390
l/min). 1-year warranty.
.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HDNHS755012 Ea A4614

Small Volume Nebulizer
Nebulizes 3cc within 7 minutes or less at
7 lpm in horizontal or vertical position.
Larger surface area provided by unique
convex cone design. Removable “cone”
design is color coded. Scalloped, bottom
cuff design. One-eighth turn, screw-on
cap. Latex-free. Disposable.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS

Adult Elastic Strap Style Aerosol Mask, 7' Supply Tubing
SLT8924 Ea,Cs50 A7003

Anti-drool “T”, Mouthpiece, 6" Reservoir Tube, 7" Supply Tube
SLT8900 Ea,Cs50 A7003

We are your most complete source of home health supplies! If you don’t see it, ask us for it!
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Respirgard II™ Nebulizer System
For aerosolized Pentamidine delivery.
Includes: Acorn II®, 7' kink-resistant
supply tube, universal anti-drool ”T“,
mouthpiece, 6" aerosol tube, non-ported
“y” 1-way valve and expiratory filter.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MQS124030 Ea A7006

Vital Signs

Hunter® HEPAtech™ 27 Air Purification System
Multi-stage True Hepa air purification system.
CADR rated to clean a medium sized room of
10' x 12' and change the air six times per
hour with 100 CFM. Micro-filter removes
particles as small as 0.1 microns including
smoke, dust, pollen and virtually all airborne
allergens. Quiet, powerful airflow. Easy to use controls
with 3-speed fan and power light indicator. Portable design is easy to move from
room to room, for desktop or table top use. Separate ionizer switch. Filter change
indicator alerts user when to change filter. Drop in filter pack results in easy filter
changing without moving the unit. 5-year warranty on motor, 1-year parts and labor.

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS

HEPAtech™ 27 System
BTL30027 14"W x 14.5"D x 8"H Ea N/A

Replacement Filter for BTL30027
BTL30917 Ea N/A

Battle Creek

Hunter® HEPAtech™ 57 Air Purification System
200 CFM multi-stage True Hepa filtration system
cleans air faster than other systems. Removes
99.9% of particles as small as 0.1 microns.
Changes the air 6 times per hour in rooms up
to 12' x 12'. Whisper-quiet, 3-speed fan.
HEPAtech™ filter pack maintains air cleaning
performance; charcoal filter freshens air. Easy-
change, drop-in filter pack with change indicator
chart. Attractive styling fits any decor. 5-year
warranty on motor; 1-year warranty on parts and labor.

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS

HEPAtech™ 57 System
BTL30057 14"W x 14.5"D x 8"H Ea N/A

Replacement Filter for BTL30057
BTL30928 Ea N/A

Vaporizers / Humidifiers / Purifiers

Available
Product # Capacity Range UOMs HCPCS
BTL33283 2.8 Gallon 1350 sq ft Ea N/A
BTL34352 3.5 Gallon 1600 sq ft Ea N/A

Hunter® CareFree® Humidifier Plus with NiteGlo™
No more replacing filters! Evaporative
humidifier with Permawick™ filter needs no
regular maintenance, soaking or additives;
simply clean once a year. Patented triple
antibacterial SafeSystem™ provides 100%
protection against bacteria, mold and spores.
NiteGlo™ Night Light illuminates the water tank
to check the water level. Adjustable humidstat for
desired humidity and 2-speed whisper-quiet Hunter®

fan. Airtight Tote Away™ tank for easy transport. 5 year limited warranty.

Available
Product # Capacity Range UOMs HCPCS
BTL33222 2 Gallon 1250 sq ft Ea N/A

Hunter® CareFree® Humidifier Plus
NiteGlo™ 3 Speed

NiteGlo™ night light illuminates the water tank to
check the water level. 3 Whisper-Quiet fan speeds
control humidity output. Balanced ToteAway™ Tank
is airtight, watertight and built for easy carrying.
Large refill port for no spill filling. Exclusive
PermaWick™ Filter never needs replacing. Regulated
Release™ System maintains flow and eliminates
stagnant water. Dishwasher-safe base and tank for easy
clean up. No white dust residue to settle on furniture or to be
inhaled. Built-In Antimicrobial properties that Inhibit the growth of mold, fungi and
bacteria on plastic parts and wick. 5 year limited warranty.

Vicks™ Healthmist 1.2 Gallon
Humidifier

Provides up to 20 hours of quiet operation
without refill with a 1.2 gallon capacity tank.
Features a motor-driven impeller which draws
up water through its pickup tube and propels
the water by centrifugal force against the
screen to provide a fine vapor. The vapor is then
whirled through the Cyclone Misting Chamber to
provide a superfine mist. Prevents dryout damage to plants and furniture. Also
features the exclusive Kaz DynaFilter Air Cleaning Filter which removes dust,
pollen, odors, and tobacco smoke from the room air, removing 93% of particles
as small as pollen. Weighs just 4lbs. 2 year limited warranty.

Vicks™ 1 Gallon Vaporizer with
Safety-Light

1-gallon warm steam vaporizer with safety
light and auto shut-off. Provides proper
humidity levels for up to 10 hours per filling to
keep your respiratory system moist and help
relieve cold and flu symptoms. Has a medicine
cup for the addition of vapors. No white dust and
bacteria free steam. 3 year warranty.

Kaz

Available
Product # Capacity Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
KAZ21006 1 Gallon 12.2"L x 6.6"W x 11.4"H Ea N/A

Available
Product # Capacity Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
KAZ4100 1.2 Gallon 12.8"L x 11.25"W x 7.75"H Ea N/A

Please call us if your patient would like to sample Invacare® brand Incontinence care products!
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Vicks® Personalized Steam Inhaler
Soothing steam penetrates nasal, sinus

and throat passages. Patented soft plastic hood designed to
fit facial contour comfortably and allow cool air to mix with
the steam.Variable steam control adjusts the steam level and
temperature, allowing more comfortable and natural
breathing. Compact for easy portability and weighs less
than a pound. Dual voltage that is versatile for
international travel. 1-year warranty.

Honeywell HEPA Tower Air Purifier
True HEPA filter captures up to 99.7% of

airborne allergens 0.3 microns or larger. Activated carbon
pre-filter helps reduce unpleasant odors. Circulates and
cleans room air up to 5 times an hour. Emits no ozone from
the filtration process. Recommended for spaces up to 170
square feet, or room sizes up to 13’x13’. ENERGY STAR rated
for energy efficiency. Five year limited warranty

Honeywell HEPA Compact Tower Air Purifier
True HEPA filtration that captures up to

99.7% of airborne allergens 0.3 microns or larger.Activated
carbon pre-filter helps reduce unpleasant odors. Circulates
and cleans room air up to 5 times an hour. Emits no ozone
from the filtration process. Recommended for spaces up
to 80 square feet or room sizes up to 8½’ x10’. ENERGY
STAR rated for energy efficiency. 5-year limited warranty

Vaporizers / Humidifiers / Purifiers / Tracheal Care

292292

Available
Product # Capacity UOMs HCPCS
KAZV5100NS 1.2 Gallons Ea N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KAZV12006 Ea N/A

Disposable Collection Jar
Single-use collection jar and connecting tubes for
quick and easy replacement. 800cc capacity, 6ft
suction tubing, for use with INVIRC1135.

Vicks® 1.2 Gallon Ultrasonic
Humidifier

Large easy to clean 1.2-gallon capacity tank for up
to 20 hours of continuous use. Quiet operation
and germ free. Includes variable mist control
allowing regulation of humidity level and a
directional mist outlet to adjust directional mist
flow for maximized comfort. Demineralization
cartridge removes minerals and other impurities
from the water. Features Vicks Vapor Therapy
with integrated scent pad(optional). 1-year
warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1140A Cs10 E1399

Invacare® Aspirator
Durable suction unit designed for
most home-care suction requirements.
High-performance vacuum specifica-
tions, adjustable vacuums from 0 -
22"Hg (0 - 560mmHg), air flow of 0
- 34lpm. Durable piston vacuum
pump with easy-to-read gauges and
non-marring rubber feet. Single-use
collection jars and connecting tubes for

quick and easy replacement (1 set included). UL and CSA-listed,
115VAC/60Hz. Weighs 12.1lbs. 1-year warranty.

Tracheal Care

Available
Product # Dimensions UOMs HCPCS
INVIRC1135 14.8"L x 6.8"W x 9.8"H Ea E0600

Invacare®

Invacare® Disposable Tracheostomy
Tube Holder
Soft, hypo-allergenic 100% cotton flannel that
wicks moisture away from the skin, evaporat-
ing through the loop backing; preventing irrita-
tion and skin breakdown by allowing air to
flow thru to skin. Fabric integrity will not
stretch, pull or “rope” digging into neck. 1”
width will not roll-over or fold. Closed seams
on edges of flannel neckband for reduced

sponge effect of foam laminate keeping moisture out of trach tie. Thicker foam
padding for maximum comfort and less pain. FlexPiece for cough reflex that allows for
edema & cough reflex and “Flex” for weight of Vent Circuitry. Two piece adjustable
neckband for universal sizing that is easily adjusted to any size patient with the help
of secure Velcro® tabs. Latex-free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
ISG1332869 Ea,Cs30 A4629

Invacare® Tracheostomy Care Kit
Disposable sterile single use 2 compartment tray for
care of tracheostomy patients. Includes four 4x4"-8
ply cotton gauze sponges, 1/2"x 20" twill tape, a
bristled cleaning brush, three pipe cleaners, two
wood handle cotton tip applicators, a split 4x4"-12
ply trach gauze, a white 2 ply towel, and a pair of
vinyl medical exam gloves.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
ISG135TTH Ea,Pk10 A7526

Invacare® Supply Group

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KAZHPA150 Ea N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KAZHPA050 Ea N/A

Regular blood testing helps keep diabetes in control. See the Diabetic section for the widest array of products.
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Available
Product # Tidal Volume UOMs HCPCS
BLD1156 1500ml Ea,Cs50 A4483

Ballard® Trach Heat
and Moisture Exchanger
Humidifies and helps reduce
the transfer of bacteria and viruses
between the patient and practi-
tioner. HMEFs are cost effective
devices that reduce the need for
expensive, heated humidification systems, and provide filtration of circuits, for
ventilator patients.

Ballard® Trach Care Heat Moist Exchanger and Filter
Humidifies and helps reduce the transfer of bacteria
and viruses between the patient and practitioner.
HMEFs are cost effective devices that reduce the
need for expensive, heated humidification systems,
and provide filtration of circuits, for ventilator
patients. Meets AARC Clinical Practice Guidelines
for minimum moisture output. Features low
breathing resistance, luer-lock port for gas
sampling, electrostatic filtration for attracting
bacteria and viruses, co-axial connection ports
for greater connector flexibility and hygoscopic
additive for retaining humidity. 99.999999%
bacterial filtration and 99.99% viral filtration.

Ballard® Neonatal and Pediatric Trach Care® Elbow
Designed for intubated patients. Rounded edges
of elbow design provide smooth surface
interface. Features lavage/irrigation port and
locking thumb port. Multiple French sizes and
packaging configurations. Gamma sterilized.

Cath Cath Available
Product # Size Length Style UOMs HCPCS

Trach, Swivel and MDI Adapter
BLD22012356 14fr, 4.6mm O.D. 12" 15 x 22mmAdapter Ea,Bx10 A4605

Ballard® Trach Care Wet Pak®

Available in T-Piece, Elbow and Double Swivel
Elbow configurations. Catheters packaged
separate from vials; 12 vials per catheter.
Features lavage/irrigation port. Offers multiple
tracheostomy sizes, French sizes and packaging
configurations. Also available in neonatal and
pediatric systems as special order.

Available
Product # Cath Size Cath Length UOMs HCPCS
BLD210 10 FR/3.3 OD 16" Ea,Bx10,Cs2 A4605
BLD208 8 FR/2.6 OD 14” Ea,Cs20 A4605

Available
Product # Tidal Volume UOMs HCPCS
BLD152 1000ml Cs50 A7509
BLD153 1500ml Cs50 A7509

w/Flex Tube
BLD150 1500ml Cs50 A7509

Kimberly Clark

Although asthma affects people of
all ages, it most often starts in childhood. More
boys have asthma than girls, but in adulthood,
more women have asthma than men.

Available
Product # Catheter size Catheter Length UOMs HCPCS
BLD2205 14fr/4.6mm O.D. 21.3" Ea,Bx10,Cs2 A4605

Swivel Adapter
BLD220135 14fr/4.6mm O.D. 12" Ea,Cs20 A4605

Ballard® Adult Trach Care® T-Piece
Designed for endotracheal intubated patients for
continuous ventilation. Features clear T-Piece,
lavage/irrigation port and locking thumb port.
Offers multiple tracheostomy sizes, French sizes
and packaging configurations. Gamma sterilized.

Trach Elbow Suction Catheter
Designed for endotracheal intubated patients. Features one way lavage/irrigation
port and tactile sleeve for better feel. Numbered catheter allows practitioner to
limit the distance of catheter advance. Offers multiple tracheostomy sizes, French
sizes and packaging configurations. Dual swivel version provides flexibility
without connectors. Gamma sterilized.

Tracheal Suction Cath’N Sleeve™ Gloveless Kit
Clear plastic sleeve envelopes a plastic suction
catheter. Sleeve slides over exudate to reduce
potential clinician contact. Whistle tip and side
eyes help minimize trauma to delicate mucosal
tissue. Thumb valve permits continuous or
intermittent suction. Single use. Contains Cath’N
Sleeve™ device and pop-up solution container in
peel-open package. Sterile.

Bard®

Catheter Catheter Available
Product # Size Length UOMs HCPCS
BRD0089340 14fr 22" Cs50 A4605

Tracheal Suction Cath ‘N Sleeve™ Two-Glove Kit
Clear plastic sleeve envelopes a plastic suction
catheter. Sleeve slides over exudate to reduce
potential clinician contact. Whistle tip and side
eyes help minimize trauma to delicate mucosal
tissue. Thumb valve permits continuous or
intermittent suction. Single-use. Contains Cath ‘N
Sleeve™ device, pop-up solution container, two
vinyl gloves, in peel open package. Sterile.

Catheter Catheter Available
Product # Size Length UOMs HCPCS
BRD0089080A 8fr 16"W w/1cm Depth Markings Ea,Cs50 A4605
BRD0089100A 10fr 22" Ea,Cs50 A4605
BRD0089140A 14fr 22" Ea,Cs50 A4605

Catheter Available
Product # Size Style UOMs HCPCS
BLD22103 14fr 4.6mm O.D. Dbl Swivel Ea,Bx10, Cs2 A4624
BLD22113 14fr 4.6mm O.D. Ea,Cs20 A4624

A HCPCS code is not a guarantee of coverage or payment.
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Catheter Catheter Available
Product # Size Length UOMs HCPCS
BRD0109150 14 - 16fr, w/Thumb Valve 18" Cs100 A4624

Bronchial Suction Latex Rubber Catheter
Rubber bronchial coude catheter, X-ray opaque, one eye, and whistle tip. Single-use.
Sterile.

Catheter Catheter Available
Product # Size Length UOMs HCPCS
BRD0128150 14 - 16fr 18" Ea,Cs100 A4624
BRD0128100 10- 12fr 16" Ea,Cs100 A4624

Tracheal Suction Latex Rubber Catheter
X-ray opaque, rubber suction catheter with
thumb valve, whistle tip, and two eyes. Single-
use. Sterile.

Tracheal Suction Latex Rubber Catheter Two Glove Tray
Rubber, whistle tip catheter with thumb valve has two side eyes to help
minimize trauma. Single-use. Contains rubber catheter, pop-up solution
container, two vinyl gloves in peel-open package. Sterile.

Catheter Catheter Available
Product # Size Length UOMs HCPCS
BRD0140090 10 - 12fr 18" Cs50 A4624
BRD0140100 14 - 16fr 18" Ea,Cs50 A4624

Bronchial Suction Latex Rubber Catheter Kit
Rubber bronchial catheter with thumb valve,
one eye, coude whistle tip, with pop-up
solution container, two vinyl gloves in peel
open package. Single-use.

Catheter Catheter Available
Product # Size Length UOMs HCPCS
BRD0140000* 10 - 12fr 18" Cs50 A4624
BRD0140020 14 - 16fr 18" Cs50 A4624

AirLife™ Tracheostomy Mask
Neckband is made from comfortable, nonbiting
material; swivel tubing connector permits
access from either side of the patient. Special
snaps allow mask to be removed with minimal
disturbance to the patient. Disposable and latex-
free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
Pedi Mask
BAX001226 Ea,Cs50 A7525

Adult Mask
BAX001225 Ea,Cs50 A7525

CareFusion Respiratory Care

*Special Order Item

AirLife™ Hydrophobic Bacteria Filter
The AirLife™ respiratory filter traps bacteria and
viral particles by electrostatic attraction and its
dense makeup. Filter provides defense against
infection. Small, lightweight and translucent, the
hydrophobic filter resists moisture and offers
easy visualization of water buildup with 22mm
(7/8") O.D. adapters and 6" flextube.

Tracheostomy Care Kit
Kit includes: 2-compartment tray with Tyvek® lid,
basin, 2 vinyl gloves, presewn trach dressing,
drape, 4 gauze sponges, cleaning brush, 2 cotton-
tipped applicators, 2 pipe cleaners and 30" twill
tape.

Complete Tracheostomy Cleaning Tray
Single-use trays for care of the tracheostomy
patient, with or without gloves. Overwrap trays
include: three rigid basins for cleaning, soaking
and rinsing, pre-sewn trach dressing, four gauze
sponges, three pipe cleaners, cleaning brush, three
cotton-tipped applicators, 32" twill tape, 5”
plastic forceps and paper wrap.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS

With 2 Latex Gloves
BAX4681A Ea,Cs20 A4629

Without Gloves
BAX4682A Ea,Cs20 A4629

Cath-N-Glove® Suction Kits with Peel Pouch
Includes a Tri-Flo suction catheter and one or
two sturdy, powder-free exam glove(s), a
solution basin and choice of with or without
inner wallet.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX3T4691A Ea,Cs30 A4629

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS

One Vinyl Glove, without Wallet
BAX4694T 14fr Ea,Cs100 A4624
BAX4695T 10fr Ea,Cs100 A4624
BAX4697T 8fr Pediatric w/Depth Markings Ea,Cs100 A4624

Two Vinyl Gloves, without Wallet
BAX4894T 14fr Ea,Cs100 A4624
BAX4895T 10fr Ea,Cs100 A4624
BAX4897T 8fr Ea,Cs100 A4624
BAX4898T 12fr Ea,Cs100 A4624

Two Latex Gloves, with Wallet
BAX4664A 14fr Ea,Cs100 A4624
BAX4662A 10fr Cs100 A4624

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX001851 Ea,Cs50 N/A

Positioning products help relieve pressure.
There are many new positioning products in our Durable Medical Equipment Section.
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Medi-Vac® Suction Canister
Disposable, hard plastic canister system for collecting and
retaining aspirated materials. Contents: ITHAT® filter,
shutoff valve; soft, pliable lid: float-valve assembly; splash
shield and pour spout.

Medi-Vac® Yankauer Suction Handles
Handles with clear tapered bulbous tip.
Individually packaged.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAXN66A 1/4"x 6' Ea,Cs45 A7002

Suction Connecting Tube
Non-conductive tubing with Maxi-
Grip™ connector expands to fit most
male connectors. Latex-free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAXK80 Ea,Cs50 A4628

With Control Vent
BAXK82 Ea,Cs50 A4628

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
BAXT164C 8fr Ea,Cs100 A4605
BAXT160C 14fr Ea,Cs100 A4605
BAXT161C 10fr Ea,Cs100 A4605

“No-Touch” Single Catheter
Tri-Flo® suction catheter in a plastic sleeve with a
“pop-up” basin.

According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), 75% of deaths from
COPD that occur in developed countries are directly
related to smoking tobacco.

From pulmonologychannel

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
BAX65651212 1200cc Ea,Cs40 E1399

Tri-Flo® Single Catheter
Designed to be less traumatic and to provide
high suctioning efficiency. Available in a
variety of configurations allowing choice of
fit that best suits suctioning needs. With
control port, coiled.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
BAXT60C 14fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
BAXT61C 10fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
BAXT68C 12fr Ea,Cs50 A4624

Pediatric, with Depth Markings
BAXT64C 8fr Ea,Cs50 A4624

Coil Packed Suction Catheters
with SAFE-T-VAC Valve
Catheters are available in two tip styles -
the smooth, atraumatic DeLee tip with
staggered eyes (for pediatrics, 5-8fr), and
the angled Whistle tip (for adults, 10-18fr).
SAFE-T-VAC catheter valve delivers easy
fingertip control with virtually no residual
vacuum in the open position. Sterile, single-
use, and disposable.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KND8888505123 Ea,Cs50 A4628

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KND30620 6fr Pediatric Graduated Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND30820 8fr Pediatric Graduated Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND31020 10fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND31220 12fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND31420 14fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND31620 16fr Ea,Cs50 A4624

Covidien
ARGYLE™ Rigid Yankauer
Rigid surgical suction Yankauer that are
transparent with smooth tips and eyes. They are
shatter-resistant with one piece construction and
have an optional vent for better suction control.

Straight Packed Suction Catheters with SAFE-T-VAC Valve
SAFE-T-VAC catheter valve delivers easy fingertip control with virtually no
residual vacuum in the open position. PLASTIC-GLIDE finish to minimize friction
and facilitate secretion removal. Utilizes angled Whistle tip for adult sizes
(10 - 18fr) and the smooth, atraumatic DeLee tip for Pediatrics (5 - 8fr). Sterile,
single-use, and disposable.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
KND31000 10fr Cs50 A4624
KND31400 14fr Ea,Cs50 A4624

We have a full line of nutritional supplements, enteral feeding pumps and accessories!
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Suction Catheter Kits with SAFE-T-VAC® Valve
SAFE-T-VAC catheter valve delivers easy
fingertip control with virtually no residual
vacuum in the open position. PLASTIC-
GLIDE finish to minimize friction and
facilitate secretion removal. UtilizesWhistle
tip for adult sizes (10 - 18fr) and DeLee tip
for Pediatrics (5 - 8fr). Sterile, single-use,

and disposable. Sterile coil packed suction catheter kits with SAFE-T-VAC Valve,
(2) latex-free gloves and Pop-Up Solution Cup packaged in sterile inner wrap.

Tracheostomy Care Tray
Sterile, single-use. Compact and disposable.
All necessary components for care and
cleaning of trach site. Trays include: CSR
wrap, (3) solution basins, 6"nylon bristle
trach tube brush, drape, (4) 4"x 4"8-ply
gauze sponges, (3) pipe cleaners, (3) 4"x
4"precut nonwoven trach dressings, 30" twill
tape, and (3) 6"cotton tipped applicators.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
KND36826 8fr, Graduated Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND37024 10fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND37224 12fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND37424 14fr Ea,Cs50 A4624
KND37524 16fr Cs50 A4624

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KND47800 Ea,Cs20 A4629

Standard Trach Care Tray with Removable Basin
Sterile, single-use. Compact and dispos-
able. All necessary components for care
and cleaning of trach site. Tray includes
removable basin, (2) latex-free gloves,
trach brush, drape, 36" twill tape, (2)
cotton tipped applicators, (2) pipe cleaners
and (4) 4"x 4"gauze.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KND42201 Ea,Cs20 A4629

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
KND47835 Ea,Cs20 A4629

Standard Trach Care Tray
Sterile, single-use. Compact and disposable. All necessary components for care
and cleaning of trach site. Tray includes removable basin, (2) latex-free gloves,
trach brush, drape, 36" twill tape, (2) cotton tipped applicators, (2) pipe cleaners
and (4) 4"x 4" gauze and plastic forceps.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
KND8888301515 3/16"Diameter x 6' Length Ea,Cs50 A7002

Argyle® Connecting Tube/Sure Grip Molded Connectors
With Sure-Grip molded connectors, non-conductive. Female molded connector,
3/16"x 6". Clear PVC formulation with striated walls. Minimal coil memory.
Steri-Guard package with sterile inner pouch. Packaged with straight male
connector. Sterile.

Available
Product # Age/Size UOMs HCPCS

Solid Blue
DAL240A One size fits most adults Ea,Bx10 A7526

Pedi Neonate to Infant
DAL242 Fits up tp to 9" neck Ea,Bx10 A7526

PediStarts™ Infant to Youth
DAL241 Fits up to an 18" neck Bx10 A7526

Disposable Trachea Tube Holder
Provides maximum security, patient comfort
and ease of use. The moisture repellent
lining wicks moisture away from the skin,
reducing the risk of skin breakdown. Secure
fastener tabs easily attach to the
tracheostomy tube to limit tube movement.
Single patient use. Latex-free.

Available
Product # Sterility UOMs HCPCS
DRL30417 Sterile Ea A4626

Trachea Brush
Flexible 3" wire handle with 3" diameter x 1/2" depth brush with nylon bristles.
6" overall length.

Dale®

Deroyal

Tip Sump Available
Product # Capacity Tip-Trol Tip UOMs HCPCS
KND8888501007 Regular No No Ea,Cs50 A4628
KND8888502005 High No No Ea,Cs50 A4628
KND8888504001 Fine No No Cs50 A4628

Argyle® Yankauer Suction Instruments, Flexible Type
Transparent. Flexible type non-breakable, malleable vinyl construction with
smooth inner lumen. Optional TIP-TROL vent for fingertip control of suction.
Optional Sump Tip. Sterile.

Portable Suction Pump
Designed to fit active lifestyles. Small, lightweight
battery or AC operation, with a convenient
padded carry case to make portability easier.
Battery operates up to one hour when fully
charged. Includes 800cc collection bottle and
tubing. Up to 550mmHg vacuum and 27Ipm flow.
Easy-to-read built-in regulator and vacuum gauge.
Universal AC power. 9"x 7"x 8". Weighs 6.3lbs.
2-year warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
DEV7305D602 Ea E1399

Replacement Collection Bottle
800cc replacement bottle for DEV7305PD. Lid included.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
DEV7305PD Ea E0600

DeVilbiss

We are your most complete source of home health supplies! If you don’t see it, ask us for it!
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Shiley® Disposable Cuffed Tube Set (DCT)
Disposable cannula, low-pressure, cuffed
tracheostomy tube provides the convenience of
a disposable inner cannula (DIC) for a wide
variety of applications. DIC with integral snap-
lock connector for quick, safe disposal after
single use. Each set contains all parts pictured.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD1570 Cs20 A4483

Aqua Plus Flex Disposable Hygroscopic Condenser Humidifier
The AQUA+ HCH incorporates the latest advances in material technology to
provide humidifiers with optimal moisture output, minimal dead space and low
resistance to flow. The filtered units have a bacterial/viral filtration efficiency of
99.99% helping reduce the risk of cross-contamination. All AQUA+ HCHs are
individually packaged. AQUA+ HCH line utilizes a fiber-free, cellular
hygroscopically treated media, and is available in a variety of configurations to
meet a wide range of clinical needs. One-piece construction with flexible tubing
aids in patient positioning.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
HUD41112 Ea, Cs50 N/A

TRACH-VENT HME
Designed specifically for trachestomized or intubated,
spontaneously breathing patients. The TRACH-VENT
weighs only 4.0 grams and has a dead space of just
10mL. Recommended for tidal volumes of 50mL and
above, TRACH-VENT can be used on both pediatric and
adult patients.

Covidien Shiley Tracheostomy Tubes

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS
MAL4DCT 4 9.4mm 5mm 62mm Ea A7521
MAL6DCT 6 10.8mm 64mm 74mm Ea A7521
MAL8DCT 8 12.2mm 7.6mm 79mm Ea A7521

Mallinckrodt

Suction Machine
Offers reliability, high performance and
convenient size with powerful suction.
Features mini-suction cup feet for
stability, a convenient easy-grip handle
and a sturdy steel guard that protects the
gauge and control valve. Dimensions:
14.8" x 6.8" x 9.8", Weight: 12.1lb.,
Maximum Vacuum: 23 in. Hg/ 520+/- 3%
mm Hg, Flow Range: 40 lpm, Sound Level:
58 dba. Two Year Warranty.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
ISG7000 Suction Machine Ea E0600
ISG700CAN Replacement Canister Ea N/A

Probasics By PMI

Teleflex Medical

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS
MAL4DFEN* 4 9.4mm 5mm 62mm Ea A7521
MAL6DFEN 6 10.8mm 6.4mm 74mm Ea A7521
MAL8DFEN* 8 12.2mm 7.6mm 79mm Ea A7521

Shiley® Disposable Fenestrated Tube Set (DFEN)
Allows the convenience of inner cannula disposability, permitting patient to
breathe through upper airway if desired.

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS
MAL4CFS 4 9.4mm 5mm 65mm Ea A7520
MAL6CFS 6 10.8mm 6.4mm 76mm Ea A7520
MAL8CFS 8 12.2mm 7.6mm 81mm Ea A7520

Shiley® Reusable Cuffless Tube Set (CFS)
Cuffless tracheostomy tube designed for
general pulmonary hygiene and for use
with spontaneously breathing patients.
Each set contains all parts pictured.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
MAL4DIC 4 Ea,Pk10 A4623
MAL6DIC 6 Ea,Pk10 A4623
MAL8DIC 8 Ea,Pk10 A4623
MAL10DIC* 10 Pk10 A4623

Shiley® Disposable Inner Cannula (DIC)
With integral snap-lock connector; individually
sterilized packaging for patient protection. For
use with DCT, DFEN, DPRV, DCFS, PERC and DCFN
tubes.

*Special Order Item

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS

Long Pediatric
MAL50PDL 5.0 7.1mm 5.0mm 50mm Ea A7520
MAL55PDL 5.5 7.7mm 5.5mm 52mm Ea A7520
MAL60PDL 6.0 8.3mm 6.0mm 54mm Ea A7520

Neonatal
MAL30NEO 3.0 4.5mm 3.0mm 30mm Ea A7520
MAL35NEO 3.5 5.2mm 3.5mm 32mm Ea A7520
MAL40NEO 4.0 5.9mm 4.0mm 34mm Ea A7520
MAL45NEO* 4.5 6.5mm 4.5mm 36mm Ea A7520

Pediatric
MAL30PED 3.0 4.5mm 3.0mm 39mm Ea A7520
MAL35PED 3.5 5.2mm 3.5mm 40mm Ea A7520
MAL40PED 4.0 5.9mm 4.0mm 41mm Ea A7520
MAL45PED 4.5 6.5mm 4.5mm 42mm Ea A7520
MAL50PED 5.0 7.1mm 5.0mm 44mm Ea A7520
MAL55PED 5.5 7.7mm 5.5mm 46mm Ea A7520

Shiley® Pediatric/Neonatal Tracheostomy Tubes
Soft flange material for comfort and features a
lower flange angle to improve fit in infant patients.
The Pediatric Tracheostomy Tube (PED) has a
recessed area behind the connector and soft flange
material to provide greater comfort and fit for
pediatric patients. The Long Pediatric Tracheostomy
Tube (PDL) offers a longer cannula and soft flange
material to fit larger pediatric patients. Each
neonatal and pediatric tracheostomy tube comes with its own obturator. Smooth,
rounded-tip obturator facilitates insertion. Designed for use to bypass upper airway
obstructions, provide long term ventilation, support and/or manage tra-
cheal/bronchial secretions.

We have a full line of Ostomy supplies!
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Tracheolife II
Compact and lightweight single use heat and moisture
exchanger (HME) device for tracheostomy. Allows the com-
bination of high humidification efficiency with long term
effectiveness. Small collection chamber into which spu-
tum deposits without compromising functionality, and
central ports through which suctioning and sampling
may be performed without removing the device with

HME element made of cellulose. Oxygen port is positioned to
allow heating and humidification of all inspired gases.

Tracheal Care / Shiley Tracheostomy Tubes

298298

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS
MAL4DCFS 4 9.4mm 5.0mm 62mm Ea A7520
MAL6DCFS 6 10.8mm 6.4mm 74mm Ea A7520
MAL8DCFS 8 12.2mm 7.6mm 79mm Ea A7520

Shiley® Disposable Cannula Cuffless
Tracheostomy Tube
Provides convenience of a
disposable inner cannula for
a wide variety of applications.
Disposable design minimizes
risk of cross-contamination and
helps protect healthcare workers.

Disposable Inner Cannula (DIC) features integral 15mm snap-lock connector for
quick, safe disposal after single use. Smooth, rounded-tip obturator facilitates
insertion. Disposable Decannulation Plug (DDCP) closes the proximal end of the
DCFS and DCFN to permit breathing through fenestration and upper airway.
Designed for use to bypass upper airway obstructions, provide long term
ventilation, support and/or manage tracheal/bronchial secretions.

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS
MAL4DCFN 4 9.4mm 5.0mm 62mm Ea A7520
MAL6DCFN 6 10.8mm 6.4mm 74mm Ea A7520
MAL8DCFN 8 12.2mm 7.6mm 79mm Ea A7520

Shiley® Disposable Cannula Cuffless
Fenestrated Tracheostomy Tube
Offers convenience of inner
cannula disposability, while
permitting patient to breathe
through upper airway if desired.
Disposable Inner Cannula (DIC)
features integral 15mm snap-lock

connector for quick, safe disposal after single use. Smooth, rounded-tip obturator
facilitates insertion. Disposable Decannulation Plug (DDCP) closes the proximal
end of the DCFS and DCFN to permit breathing through fenestration and upper
airway. Designed for use to bypass upper airway obstructions, provide long term
ventilation, support and/or manage tracheal/bronchial secretions.

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS
MAL4CFN 4 9.4mm 5.0mm 65mm Ea A7520
MAL6CFN 6 10.8mm 6.4mm 76mm Ea A7520
MAL8CFN 8 12.2mm 7.6mm 81mm Ea A7520

Shiley® Reusable Cannula Cuffless
Fenestrated Tracheostomy Tubes
Designed for pulmonary hygiene
and when used in conjunction
with the Decannulation Plug
(DCP), directs breathing through
the upper airway. Fenestrated
inner cannula aids weaning and
speaking. Inner cannula with

integral 15mm twist-lock connector permits connection of ancillary equipment
and is translucent for easy inspection. Smooth, rounded-tip obturator facilitates
insertion. Low profile inner cannula minimizes tube profile for long term care.
Swivel neck flanges improve patient comfort. Designed for use to bypass upper
airway obstructions, provide long term ventilation, support and/or manage
tracheal/bronchial secretions.

Available
Product # Size O.D. I.D. Length UOMs HCPCS
MAL6LPC 6 10.8mm 6.4mm 76mm Ea A7521
MAL8LPC 8 12.2mm 7.6mm 81mm Ea A7521

Shiley® Low Pressure Cuffed Tracheostomy Tube
Manufactured of high quality, compliant
material that softens at body temperature.
Low-pressure cylinder cuff helps to protect
sensitive tissue. Smooth, rounded-tip
obturator facilitates insertion. Decannulation
Plug (DCP) connects to outer cannula to
permit upper airway breathing. Inner cannula
with integral 15mm twist-lock connector
permits connection of ancillary equipment and

can be cleaned to maintain airway patency. Smooth, rounded-tip obturator
facilitates insertion. Fenestrated Inner Cannula with green 15mm connector and
white 15mm cap is used for upper airway breathing. Designed for use to bypass
upper airway obstructions, provide long term ventilation, support and/or manage
tracheal/bronchial secretions.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MALSSV Ea L8501

Phonate™ Speaking Valve
Lightweight, medical-grade, plastic valve
designed for tracheostomy patients to direct
airflow past the vocal chords, giving them the
ability to speak. Without oxygen port.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MALTTH Bx10 A7526

Tracheostomy Tube Holder
One size adjusts to fit most patients from
pediatric to adults with neck size to 18".
Made of latex-free, foam-padded cotton for
patient comfort. Velcro® hooks attach easily
to tracheostomy tube neck flange.Wide band
tapers at hooks to reduce excess secretion
accumulation. Soft materials and wide band
promote better skin care. Designed for single
patient use.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MAL353U19004 Ea,Bx25 A7509

Managing pressure is taken to a new level with new cushions, mattresses and overlays!
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Additional Products

Tracheostomy Collar™ Perfect Fit
Collars secure trachea tubes comfortably and
easily. Latex-free neck band has finished edges
which allows the skin to breathe and
accommodates coughing, even with a snug fit.

Tracheostomy Collar™ with Velcro® Adjustment
Two piece adjustable design. Secure tabs
limit movement of the tracheostomy tube
reducing accidental decannulation. Fastener
tabs quickly and easily attach to the tra-
cheostomy tube. Available in a variety of
sizes(neo-natal to 26" neck). Non sterile and
latex free.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
RTK201D Adjustable, Fits up to 21.5” Neck Bx10 A7526
RTK203D Neonatal to Pediatric Bx10 A7526
RTK204D Fits up to 19” Neck Bx10 A7526

Marpac

Available
Product # Size Neck Size UOMs HCPCS
RTK100D Pediatric 8 - 12" Bx25 A7526
RTK101D Medium 12 - 16" Bx25 A7526
RTK102D Large 16 - 20" Bx25 A7526
RTK103D Infant 5.5 - 8" Bx25 A7526

ShowerShield™ Rubber Collar
Comfortable shield goes on and off in seconds.
Unique Velcro® fastener offers a perfect fit without
tie-backs. Made from lightweight, medically-
approved vinyl that remains soft and pliable.
(Not for use while swimming.)

StomaShield™ Cover
Soft, comfortable cover with neck band designed
for laryngectomies. Feather-light and easy to wear,
it fastens in front with Velcro® instead of tie-
backs; goes on and off in seconds. Washable for
repeated use; dries quickly. Special filtering
material made of non-allergenic, non-toxic,
reticulated, flexible polyester urethane foam.
Individually packaged in convenient, heat-sealed
bag.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MMT1060 Ea N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MMT1070 Ea N/A

Med Mart

Ready Made StomaShield™

Effective, disposable filtering cover specifically for stoma protection.
Self-adhering, lightweight shield is neat-looking, easily conceals, and can
be worn night and day. Changes in seconds; adheres with new non-irritating,
hypoallergenic adhesive medical tape. Individually packaged in heat-sealed bag.

Foam Trach Collar/Tie
A convenient and comfortable one-piece collar that secures most tracheostomy
tubes. Soft foam padding with “double track” hook and loop closure helps
prevent extubation during even the most severe coughing spasms. Available in
three sizes.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
MMTREADYMADE Pk30 N/A

Available
Product # Size Necks UOMs HCPCS
POS8197S Small Infant 7 - 9" Ea,Bx12 A7526
POS8197M Medium Pediatric to Adult 9 - 17" Ea,Bx12 A7526
POS8197L Large Adult 13 - 24" Ea,Bx12 A7526

Circuit End Available
Product # Patient End Connection Connection UOMs HCPCS
SPX002840 15mm I.D. x 22mm O.D. 22mm I.D. Ea,Cs40 A7509

Heat and Moisture Exchanger
Heat and passive humidification between patient and circuit. HME can be used
in anesthesia and ICU. Exhibits low resistance to flow and high moisture output
which helps to minimize the loss of heat and moisture in ventilated or
spontaneously breathing patients. Made of bacteriostatic open-cell foam.

Patient End Tidal Available
Product # Connection Volume Output UOMs HCPCS
SPX570016 15mm I.D. 1000ml Ea,Cs50 A7509
SPX100570022* 15mm I.D. 1000ml Cs50 A7509

Portex® Thermovent® Heat and Moisture Exchangers
Provides effective humidification for spontaneously
breathing patients whose upper airways are bypassed
by a tracheostomy tube. Device can be used for a
maximum of 24 hours. Provides high level performance
heat and moisture exchange to patient. Exhibits low
resistance to flow and high moisture output which
helps to minimize the loss of heat and moisture. Smooth
round edges aid patient comfort. Clear housing gives an
aesthetic appearance and allows visualization of contamination.
T2 HME allows simple opening port for quick and easy
access of a suction catheter to aid the removal of
secretions. T2 has an integrated oxygen port that can
provide up to 60% oxygen concentrations to the patient
using the simplest of connections.

Posey®

Smith Medical

Lyofoam® T Dressing
Tracheostomy dressing; semi-permeable
polyurethane foam. 2-layers: one absorbs
moisture; one acts as a barrier to bacteria.
Fenestrated.

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
MOL603014 3.5"x 2.5" Bx10 A6209

Molnlycke Healthcare

*Special Order Item

SPX570016

SPX100570022

Check out our expanded Stockings Section for a wide selection of attractive new styles.
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Acapella® Vibratory Valve
Combines the benefits of both PEP therapy
and airway vibrations to mobilize pulmonary
secretions for spatial orientation. Improves
clearance of secretions, easier to tolerate than
CPT and takes less than half the time of
conventional CPT sessions. Facilitates opening
of airways in patients with lung diseases with
secretory problems (COPD, asthma, Cystic
Fibrosis). Color-coded units (green for high-
flow, blue for low-flow) or Acapella(r) duet

vibratory PEP therapy system with a nebulizer. Acapella® Choice vibratory PEP
products are easily disassembled and reassembled for effortless cleaning. You can
adjust acapella's frequency and flow resistance simply by turning an adjustment
dial. Can accommodate virtually any patient's lung capacity. Allows inhalation and
exhalation without removing from mouth. May be used with mask or mouthpiece
Nebulizer. Latex-free.

Available
Product # Style UOMs HCPCS
SPX211530 High Flow (Green) Ea,Cs10 E0484
SPX211015 Low Flow (Blue) Ea,Cs10 E0484
SPX277000 High / Low Flow Cs10 E0484
SPX279000* Nebulizer Cs10 E0484

Portex® Velcro® Tracheostomy Tube Holder
The Velcro® trach tube holders are
designed to hold a tracheostomy tube
firmly in place. For added patient comfort,
the neck strap is made of a strong,
soft, lightweight, fabric-covered foam.
Latex-free.

SuctionPro® 72 Closed Suction Catheter
Single patient use airway catheter for the removal
of secretions from the tracheobronchial tree of
ventilator dependent adult patients and is
intended for 72 hour use. The closed system
reduces risk of cross contamination and the
lockable end cap prevents inadvertant

suctioning. Clear T piece for visualization of the pathway and clear pathway
evacuation port. Trac-Wedge™ device aids in disconnection of the catheter from
the patient’s tracheal or tracheostomy tube. SPX-Z13014 includes a 15ml saline
vial. Sterile and latex-free.

Available
Product # Size Style UOMs HCPCS
SPXZ110N14 14 Fr Endotracheal Ea,Cs20 A4628
SPXZ115N14 14 Fr Tracheoastomy Ea,Cs20 A4609/A4610/A4624
SPXZ13014 14 Fr Endotracheal w/15ml saline Ea,Cs20 A4353

Patient End Tidal Available
Product # Connection Volume Output UOMs HCPCS
SPX580011 15mm I.D. 500 mL Ea, Cs50 A7509

Thermovent® 600 HME
Thermovent® 600 HME provides efficient heat
and moisture recovery. It exhibits low resistance
to flow and high moisture output which
helps to minimize the loss of heat and
moisture. Recommended for heat and passive
humidification for use between patient and
circuit. Can be used in anesthesia or ICU, and for
some pediatric tidal volumes.

Available
Product # Size Color UOMs HCPCS
SPX526070 For 7mm tube Green Ea,Bx20,Cs3 A4623
SPX526080 For 8mm tube White Ea,Bx20,Cs3 A4623
SPX526060 For 6mm tube Orange Cs60 A4623
SPX526090 For 9mm tube Blue Ea,Bx20,Cs3 A4623
SPX526100* For 10mm tube Yellow Cs60 A4623

Inner Cannula for D.I.C.® and Flex D.I.C.® Trach Tubes
Constructed of siliconized polyvinyl chloride,
providing a softer and more pliable tube to
reduce risk of tracheal trauma. Inner Cannula for
D.I.C.® and Flex D.I.C.® Trach Tubes. Comes in
five adult sizes, each color coded for quick
identification.

Allevyn™ Polyurethane Foam Dressing
Highly absorbent, 3-layer pad for heavy
wound exudate. Fenestrated.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
UNS66027640 3-1/2"x 3-1/2" Ea,Bx10 A6209

Smith & Nephew®

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SUP10V Adult 7"W x 6"D Ea N/A

Trachea Cover
Washable, polyester mesh with Velcro® closure. Individually wrapped. Sterile

Trachea Shower Cover
Washable, soft plastic with Velcro® closure. Individually wrapped. Sterile

Superior Surgical Supply

Twill Tape
Used to secure the trachea tube. 100%
cotton.

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SUP90 1/2"x 72yds Ea N/A
SUP95 1/4"x 36yds Ea N/A

Available
Product # UOMs HCPCS
SUP30V Adult 7"W x 6"D Ea N/A

*Special Order Item

Available
Product # Size UOMs HCPCS
SPX520000 Adult Ea,Cs100 A7526
SPX520001 Pediatric Ea,Cs100 A7526

*Special Order Item

See our expanded line of respiratory products for home use!
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